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FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-A portion of
the waterworks systeni is Completect.
Further mains wvili be laid in the spring.

PICTON, ONT.--Tlie Loyal Truc B3lue
Association is calling for tenders for
alierations and additions to a building in
this tovn, to be used as a homie for
children.

KINCARDINE, ONT.-On janguary 2nd
thic ratepayers tvill vote on a by.law to
grant a bonuz Of $4,0oo to Hunter B3ros.,
to assist îluom in extending their bridge.
building works.

CHIARLOTTETOWN, P. E .- The court-
cil will probably purchase i,ooo fect of
ire liose.-The work of constructing
sewers througliout the city will bc con-
tinued in the spring.

ROXTON F,%iLs, QUE.-The town bas
agreed to give a bonus of $2!o,ooo t0
Rolland Bros., of jMontreal, to estabiish
here a mnanufactory of cabinet hardware,
upholstery goods, etc.

ORILLUA, ONT.-At a meeting of the
building commnittee of the Schooi Board
held last week, a number of plins were
subinitted for a new higb scbooi. No
definîte action was taken.

CHIATHAM, Ow.-The city council lias
received a communication from a firmi in
Belgîum desirous of establishing in
Canada a factory for the manufacture of
îvindow and stained glass.

BILLING'S BRIDGE, ONT.-The pelition
presented to the counicil ai its last meet-
ing asking fot a waterworks system tvas
insuficiently çigned, and the matter bas
been sbelved for the present.

CORNWVALL, ONT.-An electrical en-
gineer bas estimated that the cost of in-
staling an arc lighiting plant in connection
with the proposedl waicr powver will be
between $ i2,oooi and $ i5,ooo.

CARADOC, ONT-George B. Barwell
lias served the Middlesex county counicil
with a writ restraining the counicil from
erecting a bridge over the river Thamies,
between Caradoc and 'Delaware.

HAMILTON, ONT.-There is a prob.
abiliîy that the Toronto, Hamilton and
Buffalo Rai1lvay Compainy will build a
spur fine 10 the nortbeastern part of the
city. The cost will be about $4o,ooo.

HALIFA\, N.S.-Charles E. Cburch,
Comrmissioner of Public Works, has given
notice that it is proposed to construct a
bridge across the channel leading from
Lunenburg Day to Upper South Cove.

\VALLACEIIURG, ONT.-The Chatham
township counicil lias autlîotized the cierk
10 prepare a by-law for borrowing the
money ilecessary for tbc construction of a
new outiet for the Skinner drainage works.

OSIIAWA, ONT.- A by-law to raise
$r 10,000 by the issue of debentures for the
construction of waîtrwvorks anad sewerage
systems lias been passed by the counicil
A vote of the ratepayers will be taken on
the question on J:inuary 2ist.

ANiiiLRbTIuuRi,, ONi.-The treasurer
bas been authorized to dispose of the
Richmond street sewcr debentures by
tender or otherwise. The lowvo will also
issue debentures go the amnunit Of $4,000
t0 cover the cost of c.onstruc.ting perma-
nent pavements.

SEAFORTIE, ONT.-The county com-
missioner bas rccomniended that a steel
bridge, soo feet long, witb conciele abut-
ments, be built rit Summerbîll next spring.
Ho aiso recommends thiat a bridge twenty
fcet long be butît at the boundary of
Huillett and McKillop.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Tenders are invitcd
by the Departinent of Public Works, Ot-
tawa, up t0 Tuesday, January îoth, foi, the
supply of telcgraph polos for a fine from
Alberni t0 Cape Bcale, a distance Or 38
miles. Specifications ai office of WVilliami
Henderson, Clerk, of WVorks, this city.

STAYNER, ONT.-Trhe wvaterworks by-
law was carried by the ralepayers on the

131h inst. Tîte plans for the proposed
syStein), Which îvilI cost $24,0oo, ' ere
prepred by Mr. John Gaît, C. E. The
gravitation systein vili lie emiployed, te
supp!y te be obtained from the springs in
the neigbiboring bis.

GANANOQUE, ONr.-Tlie town counicil
discussed, at a recent meeting, tIme ques-
tion of sîibmitting a by.law 10 time rate-
payers at the municipal elections, provid.
ing for the construction of waterworks
and sewerage systems. It wvas decided
timat before subrnitting lthe by-law plans
anci an estimate of tc cost slîould be
prepared.

PEMBîROicE, ONT.-Certan citizens in-
terested in the cottage hospitai propose to
take stops to eroct a building at an eariy
dato.-Estimates have been recoivp.d by
the counicîl for tite superstructure of the
MNary street bridge. Tie chairman of lte
P>ubic Works Commîtîce bas been re-
quested t0 present a fuit report thereon at
lime next meeting of councif.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The Howard
block at thte corner of Bridge street and
Clîfton avenue bas been purclîased by
James Dickinson, of the Grand Central
Hocel, ivith mvhom is associated ibe
O'Keefe Btewing Company, of Toronto.
Il is said to be the intention of tue new
proprietor t0 remodel the block into a
first-class botel of thirty roims.

WOODSTOCK, N.B.-It is probable that
next year an asphait pavement wvill be
constructed on Main street-The Mayor
bas receivcd a communication from an
Ontario syndicate, who have in view the
erect;on of a pulp miii in eastern Quebec
or Newv Brunswick. A ]citer bas also
been receîved from a gentleman in Michi-
gan wito desires to establish an excelsior
factory in this vîcinity.

NEW WE-STNIINSTER, B. C.-D. Mur-
chie is excavating for a ltvo-storey building
66x3z fee.-The plans of Guntber &
Van Aiken, architects, htave been accepted
for a new chuirch for St. Paui's congrega-
tin. Tenders îvill be invited immediately
for a building 30 X60 feet, with seating
accommodation for 25o people. -The
Freernasons' Society have decided t0 Te-
buîld tite Masonic Hall.

GALT, ONT.-Thte plans for the new G.
T.R. station shtow a brick structure, wvith
brown stone trimmings, comprising ticket
office, waiîing roms, baggage roiîns, and
npen space roofed in for luggage. %Votic
will commence in the spring.-It bas been
found necessary in posîpone until january
9111 tîte submission of the by-law to issue
debentures for $67,750 tu acquire the Gaît
Gas Ligbt Company's plant.

PORT ARTIIIJR, ONT.-There are now
twolve sîirvey parties at wvork on the fine
o! the Ontario and Rainy River Railrond.
It is expected tat by the end of May
next the rails wilI be laid on 20 miles of
roadbed, extendang (rom Stanley station
to tite Mattawan river. Tîte company
hope t0 obta in a grant Of £6,400 per nile
from the Dominion governiment at the
comîng session, in which case an effort
wvill be made to compiete tbe railway
mv,îhin two years.

KINGSTON, ONT. - EX-Mayor John
Carson wihl probably buîld an opera
bouse on the corner of Princess and
Cltr&y streets.-A meeting o! the Summer
Hotci Commîttee of tbe Board of Trade
wvas held last wvcek, to consider the croc-
lion o! a modemn sommer hotel, t0 cost
about $îo,ooo. It was. ageed to take
action ai once, and a comnîittîeo, consist-
ing of A. Chadwick, E. J. B. Pense and
George Cîiff, was appointedl b secure
options on suitable sites.

VANCOUJVER, B.C.-F. T. Scltooley bas
asked the city for perntission t0 erect a
building on Harris street for tite Royal
Soap Xorks.-The councîl bas exenîpted
trom taxation certain C.P.R. properties, in
consideration of the company expending
$ioo,ooo on permanent improvements in

titis city. The pr'oposed ittîprovements
includo a newv building.-Englisiî capital-
ists are saîd t0 bc consiuiering the erection
of a large hotel on the nortlîwest corner
of Granville and Hastinîgs streots.

ST. JOIIN, N B.-Tlte city council bas
gritnted te necessary sîîpplv ni water 10
the Cushing Suiphîte Fibre Comnpany, and
consequently the erection o! tite proposed
pulp iiiill will be proceeded witl.-The
council lias appointed a commit-
tee to consicler the nialter of procuring
a neiv ferry sreaiîter.-George McAvity
and G. G. Ruel, of this city, and otîters,
are applyîng for incorporation as the Newv
Bruînswvick Cold Storage Company, Liti-
ited, wvith a capital stock of $25o,ooo.

QurEc, QuLe.-The 'Mimister of Pub-
lic works lias recently authurized tîte con-
struction of a bridge over the Mistassini
river, in the Lake Si. John distric.-H.
Stavely, architect, 92 St. P>eter street,
invites tenders up in Tuesday, Jaîîuary
3rd, for the erectioji of a car barn in St.
Sauveur for thte Qîîebec, Montmorency
and Chtarlevoix Railwvay Co.-Tlte city
engîneer has prepared plans foi an ice-
bouse, :!o X 40 foot, to be erected in Vic-
toi a park.-E. Martineat litas taken out a
permit for afierations 10 Itis property,
corner St. Josepht and Ciîapei streets,
c05t $4,000.

MONTREAL, Qu.-TIte Oqiivie estate
contemplate makung extensive alteratinns
tthe Queen's block on St. Cathtarines

street. The iniprovements wiIl cost
$îoo,ooo, and ivili include the addition of
a storey to the prosent structure and the
remodellîng of the Empire building.
Messrs. A. G. Ross & Co. are agents for
the Ogilvie estate.-Mr. Lessard, govero-
ment inspector, bas reported tuat the
civic ilospitail us uninitabitable, and il is
probable tbat a new building wîll be
erected.-Alexander Robertson, sec retary
Harbor Contomssioners, %wants tenders by
Tuesday, 27t1t unst., for thte sîîpply of
tîmber and plank,. Particulars (rom
John Kennedy, chief enginecr.-At a
meeting of te harbor comuihissioners
beld last week, it was decided to take
stcps 10 secure the erection of a grain
elevator.-It us staied that thte Quebec
Central Railway management contemt-
plate building a spuî fine into Mainie.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Hal vie & Company,
o! Toronto, are considering the question
o! establishing a box factory at the
Chaudiere.-Tite new Maria street bridge
wvill be a stee! structure and xvill cost
upwards Of $40,000. - The Separate
Scitool Board lias ippoînted a commitcee
tu report as 10 the necessity of additional
accommodation in the 1Breboetif and
Guigue's schoos.-The parisb board of
the Churci of Oui Fatber litas appointed
a comnîittee to secuire a site for a new
churcli building. G. C. Holiand is presi-
dent of the bnard.-A proposai bas been
made 10 have tue newv sitops of the
<anada Atlantic Raîlway operated by
electricîîy.-Tbe proposed addition to the
drill hall will not be comiwenced before
next ntidsurnîer, as it %viii be necessary
to obtaîn an appropriation therefor at the
forthcoming session of parliament.- Mr.
E. J. Chtamberlain, gengerai manager of
the Canada Atlantic. RZaUwavy, sî.iles thal
a number of plans for the proposed
central depot have been prepared, bug no
selection basas yetbeen made. -At ameel-
ing of the Carleton coanty counicîl held in
Ibis city recently, an agreement wvas
reached wvhereby the building o! a bridge
between tite townships of Pakenhani and
Fitzroy wili be proceeded with.-Applica-
tion will be made to parliamen. for the
incorporation of a company to build a
railway (rom Klondike City 10 Bonanza
creek, Inchian river and Yukon river, with
brancies to different poins.-Tbe new
Congregational churci will be loc.ated on
Somierset street.-Hiramn S. Maxim, Of
London, Eng., and Charles L. James, o!
Boston, are in the city wiîh a view t0


